
JOHN B. SLAUGHTER IS
IIVE IN RED CROSS WORK
Chapter In County Was
ktzcd Under Direction or
Cr Leader In 1017

the outstanding pioneers
return of West Tcxns Is

Lhn Bunynn Slaughter.
Ig the many years of her
to at I OSl, sue nua uucii
m fostering every Kind or

lusc, being especially nc--
Rcd Cross nnu cnurcn

17, when the United States
World War I, and n Red

thnotcr was organized in
bounty, Mrs. Slaughter was
founty chairman. She was
lAneclcs at that time, nnu
it into the chapter nouses
id familiarized herself with
ihnse of the work bemg
icre. She came home nnd
cd the workers into cir
at met the requirementsof
ross sewing, knitting, and
ting of surgical dressings.

days, chapters had to
own material, and a

ilty spirit of giving had to
crated and fostered. Mrs.
cr bought one hundred
yorth of materials to begin

Irk in this county nnd
I the materials from W. C.
R r 1 T-- 1
Ig ana company in r uri

Classes in knitting were
following Mrs. Slaughter's

is donation.
the aid of many Post wo--

llrs. Slaughter planned a
on the street one night

Ithe autumn of 1917. There
ben booths everywhere, nnd
aughter reports that over

J. II. SLAUGHTER
Indrcd dollars was made
cht. After that time, the
never had any trouble in

funi "I had the co
in cf every man, woman
Id in G:r,-.-a county, and the

was very active in all
verl:," she asserted.

)i'ulc U company, then
now. furnished a room

I charge in which the Red
Icrk v.,V! carried on.
kar. after the close of the

v;crk cf the chapter was
H t- - fV men of the coun- -

r:rr c 1 it on until the
W rid War 2 arose,

w. men became active
ued On Back Page,Col. 3)
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y Ilettlc Jo Stevens
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the Truer clnss this

M v.vi br.rn October 25,
pynn f untv. Texas. Bob- -
IlQmg chool at Garlynn

year-- Graham two
nd. h rns attended Post

ears,
ou--j g his Junior and

has always hnun nnltun

wan during his Junior
1" e.crjl places In track
ia ie ras played basket--
I'f El Tint.
PR tr-p- leading east In- i jy in is year. He is

u ftP'I and he hna a- -

' i car
"3 i Bubble's favorite

' rr.tru ambltkm is to
ii..ttne says that he
,l army whon

" ways willing to take.
ana nartlalnatfl. In

pe rrK(ll, activities. He is
popular ameng his

1942 CottonReport
knows Increase
Over 1941 Record

Reports from the Departmentof
Commerce In Washington reveal
that 18,402 bales of cotton, count-
ing round as half bales were gin
ned in Garza county from the
crop of 1042 as compared with
15,070 from the crop of 1941. The
report came from J. C. Capt, dl
rector of the department.

JuniorCulture
Club To Present
Play On April 16

An interesting play with an all
girl cast is to be given Friday

The play is to be given Friday
auditorium. It is being sponsored
by the Junior Culture club. Pro-
ceeds of the play will be used to
help send a girl to Nurses' School
in cooperation with the request
from the Federal government.

A synopsis follows:
Ruth Farris, played by Sybil

Plrtle, is having a difficult time
keeping Mrs. Stratton, Laurine
Richardson, who considers her
self a business wo- - I March

.1man from swindling her out of
her share in the store. To add to
her troubles, Ruth has several
summer boarders, each present-
ing a different problem. Among
the boarderswe find Mrs. Splvens,
played by Mrs. Brister, a wealthy
woman who hns a new ailment
every morning. The actress, Ruby
Thornton, better to us as

Faye Porter,comes totown
for a quiet vacation and nearly
gets involved in several love af-

fairs. Dora Tappan, a long-sufferi- ng

niece of Mrs. Splvens ami
Vera Tilden, a young woman in-

terestedin athletics are played by
June Bowen and Kitty Faircs.

Ruth'sassistantsin the housearc
Mrs. Warren, the housekeeper,
Florence Mcekma; Matilda, the
peppery colored maid, by Mar-jo- ne

Smith, and Tiny, so named
because she"forgot to stop grow-
ing," played by Margaret Stone.

The legal mutters are takencare
of by Jean Duff who plays the
part of Cora Wentworth, the law-
yer.

How Corney Farrcll, Ruth Hag-irc-J,

slips one over Mrs. Strat-
ton and straightens out the whole
tangle makes an interesting three
act comedy.

GradeSchool

TopsRecordsIn
Bond Sales

Post grade school went over the
top in a big way this week by
buying $500.45 in war bonds and
stamps. This is the largest amount
purchased to date and the in-

creased sales are due to the fact
that thegradcschool children are
participating in the Schools at
War program now under way and
are trying to buy a jeep.

In the weekly contest, pupils in
the seventh grade won first place
with total sales of $247.75. Miss
Barbara Cox Is teacher of this
grade. In the Primary department
pupils In Mrs. Nola Brlster's room
wore socond place wlnnors, with
total sales of $179.85. Winners in
the contost wore givon a free pic-

ture show by the Garza thoatre.
"It is hoped that by April 13

we will hnve raised enough money
at the Grade school to buy two
Jeeps,"Miss Ruth Haggard, chair-
man, said Tuosday whon she re
ported solos.

Total salosof bonds and stamps
for the grade school to date arc
$3,807.35 the chairman said. Last

sales were $210.35.

TractorTire Recap
Rules Chanyad

Farm tractor and implement
tire now will be recapped only
with a material made almost

of reclaimed rubber, ami
replacements will not be totted
for tires that are recagiMble, OPA

A rationing certificate
Is not necessary hi oner to have
a farm traetor or liHsHement tire
rctapped with tbeT Grade F
amelbaek.

Ration Warning
GivenFarmersOn

Farm Products
Farmerswere, told Tuesday that

they could not give their city
customers nny meats, butter, fats,
cheeseor oils they produce on their
own farms without receiving ra
tion points. This Important regu
lation was announced by the
Garza USDA board in compliance
with orders received from the Ol
ficc of Price Administration and
the order was released by John
L. Wallace, chairman of the Garza
County USDA War Board.

The Office of Price Administra
tion issued a warning that pro
aucora cannot transfer (sell or
give away) rationed products
witnout tniting ration coupons
which in turn must be turned in
nt the local war price and ration
board office.

Other regulations issued to
farmers included:

Do not slaughter for sale or
transfer without first receiving n
permit from your local USDA
county war board.

Keep records of all transfersof
the commodities and points re
ceived.

If, you produce for sale or trans
fcr any of the1 rationed commodi
tics, register with your local OPA
war price nnd rationing board on
or after April 30, giving report

quite shrewd of operations during

known
Fannie

week's

antHHinced.

Turn in all points received to
your local war price and rationing
board for cancellation when you
file your monthly report

Office of Price Administration
ceiling prices remain in effect and
maximum price regulations must
be observed.

To livestock dealers and slaugh
terers. the department of agri
culture requires

Anyone who buys livestock and
sells it in less than 30 days to get
a dealer s permit from his county
USDA war board or the local live
stock office of FDA by April 1

anyone wno siaugnters any
amount of livestock for sale must
get a slaughterer'spermit from his
county war board or the local
livestock office of FDA by April
1.

Purpose of the order, OPA em
nhnsized, is to kill the livestock
black market that has sprung up
throughout the nation

W. F. PressonIs
ElectedHead Of

PostRotary Club
W. F. Pressonwas elected presi-

dent of the Rotary club for the
coming year at a called meeting
of the directors on Tuosday. Jack
Martin was elected secretary.

Presidentand secretaryarc al-

ways olocted following the annual
airoctors election, rrosson suc-
ceedsRoy Holland and Mnrtln suc-
ceeds Ira Greenfield.

The four now directors choson
last wook were Doan Robinson,
Pat O'Cotmer, B. E. Young and
Jack Martin. The four holdover
directors are Roy Holland, W. F.
Presson, Ashley Lnwson and A.
B. Haws.

Dr. B. E. Young discussed World
Trade at the regular Tuesday
luncheon.

ttTake My Ad Outt" I
Got Quick Results,'
ReaderWrites

One of our roadors had a classi-
fied ad Insortod In The Dispatch
not many weuks ago. Ho was In-

quiring for a farm hand and
wanted the ad to run for threo

Following the first issue, he
wrote in to have the ad discon-
tinued and said "I have already
engagod a worker. I got qulek
responsefrom the ad. I am sorry
I did not advertise before now.
Keep up the classified column. I

feel through It other farmers ean
Met results too."

These little ads have not only
found frm hands, but they hnve
helped to rent rooms and houses;
helped to sell bans, cows, cotton
seed, peanuts, etc. Some have
helped to sell anything from a
section of land to a pig. Just try
one whon you have something you
want te swajt. Read the Classified
rate and ether liifftrmaUcti ef
Classified aus onpage 0 of this

BaptistElect Rev.
R. C. Tennison

As New Pastor
Following a conference last

Wednesday night at the First
Baptist church, Rev. R. C. Tcn- -

ison was elected pastor of the
rhurch to succeed Rev. A. C.
Hardin who resigned recently to
accept the pastorate in Tahokn.
The conference votes were un-

animous in favor of Rev. Tennison
who was one of a group of pastors
who had been here as guests of
the church.

Rev. Tennison notified the
church of his acceptance las
Saturdny nnd statedthat he would
arrive to take over duties here on
Mny 9. He is now pastor of the
South Side Baptist church in
Wichita Falls and hasserved there
two years. Prior to going to
Wichita Falls heserved two neigh
boring towns, Idalou and Crosby
ton, as pastor. It is understoodthat
he served In Idnlou two or three
different times.

The new pastor will be ac
companied to Post by his wife
and three small children, ranging
in nges from 7 to 11. Three older
children are serving In the armed
forces of the United States. Two
sonsarechaplains in the army and
one is In active service. Both Mr
and Mrs. Tennison are able work-
ers and hnve a fine record of
achievements lo their credit. He
is a graduate of Howard Payne
College in Brownwood and also of
the Southwestern Thcolocical
Seminary in Fort Worth. Mrs.
Tennison. it is understood, was
also a student In Howard Payne

The parsonage is being remod-
eled nnd refinished and will be
rendv for the new pastor and his
family within three weeks.

Dean Robinson presided over
the conference in the absence of
W. L. Davis, who is chairman of
the board of deacons.

Miss JeanDuff
JoinsWAACS

On Saturday
Miss Jean Duff, teacher in the

Post Grade School, joined the Wo-

men's Army Auxiliary Corp on
Saturday. She will not, however,
begin training until June as she
plans to continue the school term
here, it was learned in nn inter
view from the attractive and
talented young lady Tuesday.

The oath was administered
Saturday in Lubbock at the gen-
eral headquartersof the recruit
ing office after physical examina-
tions had been givon. She took
her montnl examinations in Post
under the direction of Lieutenant
Rose Smothers and Lieutenant
Does, recruiting officers, who were
In the city the week bofore. She
onlisted in the corps as a dicte-ticia- n

snd will go to Dos Moines.
Iowa, for her basic training.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Graobor and
Mrs. Lester PressonspentSunday
in Colorado City visiting with
frionds.

TrusteesTo Be I SECOND V. S. WAR LOAN DRIVE IS
Elected for Garza ANNOUNCED BY BOND CHAIRMAN
County Schools

Voters, in rural ot'Effoi'ls Oil
the courity will go to the polls i 1alnl"l UL U I LUL.OCntlirrlav In (Vin- t- li rnn.
munitics to elect school trustees.
Trustees for the Post Independent
School District will also be elected.
Regular election rulos on time and
procedure will be followed.

Three new members will be
elected to the board of the Post
Independent District. Msmbcra.
whose terms expire arc! Bcnrile

licy L,awson. and Kmc
Blncham. flloldovors nre Tom

Allen Cash, Willard
Klrkpatrick and Roy Holland.

Grassburr has one out-goi-ng

trustee, W. C. Cnrradinc; hold-
overs are'C. W. Hunt and Bailey
Matslcr. E. A. Morgan is the out-
going member of the LcForest
school; S. S. Beavers and Bandy
Cash are the holdovers. At Cross
Roads R. B. James is the out-g- o

ing member; holdovers arc J. G.
Dcalcy and Jim Graves. At
JusticeburgCecil Smith is the out-
going member; E. C. Pcttigrewand
W. T. Parchmnn are the holdovers

W. F. Landcastcr Is the out-g- o

ing member at PleasantValley;
C. R. Scott and Henry J. Edwards
are the holdovers. R. W. Sanders
is the out-goi- ng member at Hack
berry; Ed Cummings and Sam
Martin are the holdovers. In Ver-
benaJulius Fumigalli and H. Holly
arc the out-goi- ng members; Char-
lie Bird, M. R. Davis, Roy Pen
nington, A. M. Lucas and Allen
Bird nre the holdovers.

Pete Gcrner, J. B. Ray, and R.
M. Tuckerarc the out-goi- ng mem-
bers at Garnolia; R. L. Craig, J.
E. Thomns, L. R. Mason and Dan
Carpenter nre the hold-over- s.

Lewis West is the out-goi- ng mem-
ber at Hartford; Carl Rains and J.
Tom Sims are the hold-ov- er mem-
bers. One member will be elected
at Barnum Springs to fill out the
unexpired term of Percy Printz
who resigned. Holdovers are Geo
Sartain and A. A. Out
going members nt Graham are
Charlie Rogers, E. A. Porterfield.
and Rny Young. Holdovers are J.
W. McMahon. L. E. Gossett. Fred
Babb and Arthur Morris.

Mike Custer and Charlie Brown
are the out-goi-ng members at
Close City: holdovers are Tom
Williams. B. L. Longshore, E. O.
Young. E. W. Perry and A. O.
Rogenbaum.

Two trustees-at-larg-e will also
be elected. Theterm of J. W.
Maxey from Precinct No. 2 ex-

pires. It is understood that his
name has been placed on the
ticket agahi. From Precinct 3 the
term of E. O. Russel expires.

DeferementAppeals
Handled Locally

All nppenls involving claims for
occupational defercment are now
being handled by the Selective
Service Board of Appeal in the
area of the worker's employment.
Formerly these appeals were
handled in the area in which the
worker was registered.

I, Walter W. Hyde, Mayor or the City of I'ost, Tcxss, do
hereby proclaim the week or April 12th to 17th, as City-Wid- e

Clcan-U- n Week.

All citizens are urged to fully In this Campaign
by beginning now to clean up their premises, raking up all tin
can, trash, rubbish, etc

Theise dhould be rakod up In convenient piles along the
side of alleys, back of your property.

All weeds, tree limbs, etc. uliould be burned, taking
that the fire does not endanger property.

The City wagons will start out Monday, April 12th. nuking
the rounds or all ulloys In town as they conic to them. If tlmre's
a vaount lot adjoining your property, please don't neglect It.
If the wagons should by any chance mliM your trash pile., oall
the City Secretary'soffice. We respectfully ak for your cordial
corporation. Let's give I'ost a thorough "Cleaning" this time.

mm,

Ferguson.

Walter IV. Jtyde
Mayor

mm i vnyw yssvn ytx yes m teywi aw yct wi vm minmui

NationMust Renew
communities Scrap

hftncTTIOTr

surrounding

The War Production Board tells
us that we must renew and inten-
sify our efforts to collect all av
ailable scrap materials, and get
them started toward the places
they are needed for the war pro
gram. Many peoplesay they prefer
to donate their scrap direct to the
Government rather than have it
go through the junk dealers.

Arrangement are now available
for this to be done, according to
information received this week
from the Lubbock Chamber of
Commerce.The Army will accept
donations of scrap, and if sufficient
quantities of it arc available on
any one locality, army trucks will
be sent out to pick it up.

It hns been reported that many
fnrmcrs nnd ranchmen, ns well as
some community orgnnizations,
have considcrnblc amounts of
scrap material already collected
or that can be collected, which
they would be glad to donate to
the government.

Information ns to this scrap
should be checked on nnd if as
much as 4.000 to 3,000 pounds be
available at one place the army
will send a truck to pick it up. In-

formation should be sent to the
Lubbock Chamber of Commerce,
or get in touch with your local
scrap chairman.

Any salvage collected from this
community by the Army under
this program will be credited to
this county.

Hint Of Things To
ComeShownIn Pre
Flight Classes

Many a parent who keeps hear
tiii Cat aiu.Ioitc.-- . vul be as
popular as automobiles after the
war, dreads the day when Junior
will shout, "Hey, dad, can I have
the plane tonight I've got a date
with a gal in Kalamazoo."

A hint of what is to come
through is being written now as
schools all over the land are in
troducing Pre-Flig-ht courses and
are teaching the fundamentals of
flying to high school students. The
course is in its infancy yet it is
proving one of the moat popular
subjects of the entire curricula
Of the 17 studentsenrolled in the
new course at Post High school
almost all are avid piano enthus
lasts andspend a largo portion of
their time designing plane models
Many of these models are on d-- s

play at the Greenfiekl Hardware
store.

Plane models displayed in th
store are of the American Fight- -

class. Thurman Maddox has ?
planes on display; Wekkm Rogers
1; Ray Ricker 2; and Paul Duren,
1. Others whose meelels arc
shown in the windaw display who
are not members of the class are:
Herman Maddox with 3 pianos
and Billy Patty with 1 plane

"It is our conviction that the av-

eragepersonwants to fly his own
small plane if he can fly safely and
automatically. Developments to

date make it possiblesafely to say

that we can see tho time of auto
matic flying cornlnH within the
next fuw years." naiil a Bendix
Aviation official.

The phmo of the future will
have to be safe enough far popular
appeal. It will havo to dodge
mountains automatically, keep
lUHdf out of eollistoiu with other
pianos, find Its way through fog,
stand still in tho air, kind safely
when tho gas runs out and cope
with all the unpredictableemer
gencies which have eausod crash
es In the past.

How all this will be taken care
of is a lob for the smartesten
gineers and among tins group of
ongineors may be numbered nam
es of Post sUmUaiU who are now
studying with so much interest
the whys and wherefores of plane
construction.

Mrs. Jim Cloud received word
test week that her husband, who
joined the army about throeweeks
ago, it now in Minidoka. Idaho
Ha took his Indoetrinatloti at
Camp Woltors in Mineral Wells
Pvt. Cloud will probably bo as-

signed to th administrative de-

partment at the Idalto oawp. He
was (ormorty Oouaty Jwtlge of
Dickens comity and whon he
entered the t-r'- ise was living ia
Snyder.

Scries Of Bonds To Be
Offered To Investors

The first and dominating motive
of the Second War Loan drive
which starts on April 12 is the
patriotic desire to back up thej
American men on the fighting
fronts, declared John Herd, Vie--
lory tuna committee chairman
for Garza county. In charge o
sales, along with Marshall Mason,
chairman of the War Savlnas
staff.

The welding of tho activities ofthe two committeesinto the UnitedTreasury War Finance Committee
is a natural development to pro-
vide leadership in a drive of suchmagnitude. Tho goal of the April
drive is to raise $13 billion dol-
lars, eight billion of this amountmust be raised from non-bankl- ns

investors.
Plans are beine formulated

by the chairmen to start the drivefor this county. A special meeting
was hold in Lubbock last week for
ine purpose of completing plans.
uul cnairmon attendedand an-
nounced upon their return n
sire to help put this county over
me iop in mis campaign that has
reached tremendous nronnrllons
Quotas will be announcedby next
wuk dui an appeal is being made
io every citizen to invest to the
limit.

In the next few weeks r.nnn
citizens will probably be visited
by a member of tht War Bond
committee or a selected volun-
teer worker.

The offerings to be sold im
the direction of the War FInanc
Committee will consist of:

Twenty-si-x year norcm
bonds dated April 15, 1943, di
June 15, 1969, callable June 1'
IU04, to be issued in counon r
registered form at the option o
the buyers. Commercial
which are defined for this pur-
pose as banks accepting demand
uoposils will not be pormltted 1

own tnesc bonds until April IS.
1953. There will be no limit to
the amount of this issue and no
restriction upon the issuance ox-eept-ing

the temporary exclusion
of commercial banks from own-
ership for their own account. Sub-
scription books will be opened
April 12 and will remain open
several weeks. The bonds will be
sold in denominations from $1100

(Continued On Back Page, Col. 3)

City Officers
To Be Elected
Tuesday,April 6

A mavor and two commissioner
will be elected Tuesday, April, P.
when citizens of Post will go tn
the polls.

Walter W. Hyde is a candamato
for as mayor and T. R.
Greenfield and J. A. Stalling arc
candidates for as com-
missioners. The election will bo
held in the City Hall from 8 a. 111.

unt'l 7 p. tn

NEW ARRIVALS

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Davis of
Brownfield are announcing the
arrival of a baby boy on Friday,
March M, in the Brown field Sani-
tarium. The young man was ttSHV
ed Jamas Riley. Mrs. Brown will
be rememberedas Clarice Wagner

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Moors an
announcing the arrival 0 a Walg
girl weighing tlx and one hal
pounds at 1:30 a. m. on luudaj
morning, March St. Tho new bait?
has been named Carolyn Ann.

Mr. and Mrs. Thtirmaa Prenek
of Arlington announce th arrival
of an 8 pound, 4 ounce baby girl
on Friday. March 18, at the Bono
Hospital in Arlington. The lltUe
girl will bo knowH as Carolyn
Jnne. liar grandparent are Mr.
and Mrs. C. C Franels and Mrs.
John li. Coleman of Post.
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With The Men In Service:
Son-In-La- w of F. A. GUleys Is
Promoted To Rank of Captain

Gordon Treadwayof Dallas, In-

telligence officer at the Lubbock
Army Flying School since June 20
of last year, has been promoted
from first lieutenant to captain, it
was announced Monday.

A son of Mr. and Mrs. James
W. Treadway of Rosebud, Capt.
Treadwaywas an attorney in the
U. S. Department of Labor at
Washington for five years before
receiving his commission last sum-

mer. He holds degrees from Tex-

as Tech college and the Dallas
School of Law.

A graduate of Lantesa high
school, he later taught there and
at TexasTech. From 1933 to 1836

he was assistantdirector of the
Dallas YMCA schools, after which
he practiced law in Dallas a short
time before going to Washington.

Mrs. Treadway is the former
Frances Gilley, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. F. A. Gilley of Post.
They have a son,
Frank Gordon. The family is

- residing at 320 Twenty-secor- .d

street .u Lubbock.

GraduatesFrom Mechanics
School

Pvt. Marvin B. Porter, son of
Mr. and Mrs. B. II. Porter of Post,
has graduated from an intensive
course in aviation nochanics at
ShcppardField, nearWichita Falls.
The school trains the technicians
who maintain our bombers and
fighter aircraft m perfect combat
condition. He is now eligible to be
come crew chief on a bomber and
to win a rating as corporal or ser
geant.

Ulcndon l'rcsson Promoted j

To Staff Sergeant i

Gleiidrn Pressta was recently j

promoted to the rank of Staff
Sergeant. He is with the Mobile
Hospital unit of the U. S. army
ami is stationed somewhere in
England. His uncle and aunt, Mr
and Mrs. W. R. Graeber, received
a V-m- ail letter from him on j

March 18. It was writton on Mnnh
1. He described some of the coun-
try that is familiar to the Grae-be- rs

ana seems very happy over
still being able to get bsrthdny
packages from home so quickly
nnd thanked Mrs. Graeberf r run' I

and the letters. Glendn
is the younger son of the W F

?,3ons.

Sens or Mr. and Mrs. Hal Jones
Rervin In Army and Navy

Mr. and Mrs. Hal Jones of the
Grahamcommunity received word
last week tholr son, Elmer Dee,
had been promoted to rank of;
Sergeant, He is stationed at 537
FGTS, Kingman, Ariz. He was
previously stationed at Williams
Field, Ariz. Their youngest son,
Hal. Jr., enlisted in the Navy Jan.
2nd. He is stationed at Camp
Endicott, Davtsville. R. I.

C. F. Sanders Visits Here
Recently

Chief Petty Officer C. F. Sand-
ers of the United States Navy
visited here recently with his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Dan 'Sanders.
His wife accompanied him on the
trip and will remain here to make
her home for the duration as
Sanders will go to sea. He volun-

teered into the service and is a

member of the Seebe1division.

INSURE NOW!

One policy before a calamity is worth a

dozen afterward. It takesonly a moment for

disasterto strike and no oneknows when that
moment will come! Don't wait Insure NOW!

See us for Insurance of all types in reliable
companies.

-- -

Post InsuranceAgency
Office In First National Bank

New Arrivals
In FashionNews

Costume Jewelrajgl
Bright Coloredg, PURSES

?BlL

HAWS
Dry Goods& Variety
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GUADALCANAL U.S. Marino Corps Photo Instead of risking men to ferret out Jap pockets of
resistance in the Guadalcanal jungles, U. S. Army cannon wns brought up to pulverize tlic remaining
sore spots. In this photo we sec a 155 MM cannon hurling; its weighty steel at the Jap lines. Note
how the litter is shnksn off the ground by the big gun's concussion.

Harry Evans Writes From
Camp Folk

The editors of The Dispatch re-

ceived a letter from Harry Evans,
son of Mr. and Mrs. George Evans
of Justicoburg last Thursday. He
indicated thathe was still getting
the Postpaper and surely enjoyed
getting it. Other portions of the
letter read:

'I have been down in Louisiana
and East Tcxps since Jahuary on
maneuvers. I've had lots of new
experiences since I have been
here. We have to go through the
same things here as we would if
wc were in real battle. I have got
used to sleeping on the ground
now and its not so bad. It has
been pretty cold and it has rained
about 8 days since wc have been
here.

"I am working in Company
Supply now and I like my work
fine. The work is real interesting.
I have been made corporal now.
My address is 346 Ord. (MT), Co.
(Q), APO 403 Annext, co Post-
master, Shrcvport, La."

Harry Evans

Husband of Former Post Girl
Joins U. S. Air Corps

Mrs. M. E. Corbin who is now
living in Waco with her son, My-

ron, and wife wrote friends here
re'ently and in her letter told
news that will be of interest to
f r ends f her daughter, Lnraine.
The Corbins made their home in
Post for many years and Loraine
and Myron received their public
school education here. Loraine is
now living in Spokane, Washing-
ton. Her husband, an air mail
pilot, recently joined the Depart
ment of Investigation with the
United Stales Air Corps. They
made their home in Littleton,
Colorado, until he volunteered.
He flew from Denver, Colorado to
El Paso for a number of years.

Soldier In Alaska Would Like
To Sec Sand Storm

Roark Martin recently wrote to
his sisler, Mrs. Tom Longshore,
that he couldn't tall much about
Alaska, but he sure would like to
see a west Texas sana storm.

Roark will welcome letters from
all who care to write to him as
there is not very much entertain-
ment whore he is. Martin has been
in sorvice one year and has been
in Alaska 8 months. His address:
Pfc. Meokly R. Martin, Hqs. Co.,

3th Inf., 1st. Bn. co Postmaster,
APO 975, Seattle, Washington.

Tralnlnr At Collere Station

Private Herbert C. Hoover of
Roposvtlle, Toxas, son of Mr. and
Mrs. O. H. Hoover of Post,has ar-

rived at Texas A and M Collage
for a courseof Army Air Force in
struction lasting approximately
five months prior to his appoint
ment as en Aviation Cadet in the
Army Air Forces. During this
period he will take numerous ac
ademic course, as well as elemen
tary flying training. Upon com
pUrtton of the course he will be
classified as a pilot, navigator or
bombardier and go on to schools
of the Flying Training Command
fr training in these specialist

Pvt. William Kdward Tralnlnc
For Armered DlvkdeH

i'v t William I. Edwards, son of
s Edwards of Fast, is now at
t Knox. KeatucKy. ana i

..tig the thousands of selesta
t i ng thr aimed force al Fort

(oi tht-i- i buu-- training in

nrt'!t ti: tub of the service
, t it-i- . ttk training pro- -

i'n .U i u.Irs hh'i lal courses in
jht tank medium tank, scouting

, pair.illmf mutiir. anti-tan- k,

ii nun ,ikuult gun and re-- .
. nnaiaauiic? work from the Fort

Knox tnumng center are farmed
t- - many Armorad Dhrislnss

huh make up the fastestawing
jiwi rmy nt the Army

PUNCH FOR GROGGY JAPS

PleasantValley Boy Now
In Africa

Lieut. Wayne Veach writos his
parentsfrom North Africa that he
is in the best of health and is
having a lot of fun over there. We
had a pleasant trip over the Atlan
tic, even have an air raid, June Caffey Lubbock. He likes
and thut was he surely .army fine, he said
wanted to witness. Wayne sailed
from New York early in Febru-
ary. His parentsare Mr. and Mrs.
J. H. Veach of Pleasant Valley
community.

Soouthland Boys In Service

Pfc. H. C. White. Jr., who is
stationed in California, couldn't
attend his father's funeral. But
his recent furlough, spent here
with his parents,was such a com
fort to his father.

Recently Herman Willis receiv
ed 24 ail from his wife
in day. He has been in Aus--
trailia for several months, and
s now in New Caledonia.

James R. King, in his work in
a postoffice somewhere in Eng
land, handled a letter written by
Calvin Klaus to his parentshere.
"Skinny" wrote to Calvin and they
plan a week end together, before
either of them should be moved.

Ralph Landers has com-

pleted his primary training at
San Antonio and has been trans
ferred to Pine Bluff, Arkansas.

Junior Hord writes that he will
be here about the first of April.

Claude Miller of U. S. Navy Is
Vlsitlns ParentsThis Week

ClaudeMiller, U. S. Navy, Gun-

ners Mate Second Class, arrived
in Post last week for several days
visit with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. O. Miller. Claude who is
well known here Is being trans-

ferred from the West Coast to
Boston, Mass. He has been in the
navy for the past three and hns
onlv had one furlough, that wns
an emergency in December 1941.

He and Phil Foreman, classmates
in Post High school, joined to
gether and have taken quite a lot
of their training together, rnu
who is now with a submarine
crew, has nevor had a furlough
The two boys still keep in touch
with each other ovon tho they are
now serving In different branches
of the navy. Claude hasseenmuch
son-ic- e in the Pacific.

Dan Altman Now In Africa

Word wns received here last
week that Dan Altman is now in
Africa. Dan is a mechanic with
bomber crew and has been In
training at various places in trie
United Statos. He formerly was
assoclatod with Connull Chevro
let company. His wife, the former
Billie Greenfield, is now in Can
yon where sho Is visiting with her
sister and family.

Dclmus llunkston Promoted To
Staff Scrceant

Friends of Dolmue Bankston
will be glad to know of his pro
motion to the rank of Stuff Ser
gant. Battkston is with the
Signal corps of the army.and is
stationed somewhere in California.
He is the sun of Mrs. J. W. Banks-to- n

of Afton but formerly of Post.

Mori Shelnutt VUUIhc llomsfwlk

Sergeant atari Shelnuttof Pyota
Field arrived home last weak for
a short visit with his parents. Ha
feti. recently from a telephone poet
where transformers were
installed and is suffering
several or. ken ribs. He wan a
patient in the hospital at Pyoes
Field for everal days He is en-

joying this period of recuperation
oy visiting with hu many friends
'in

at in train- -
jef to Listmssh GNneral hos-
pital was a visitor with her par-
ents and friends here on Monday.

Pfc. James Patty Returns To
Camp After Visiting Here

Pfc. James Patty returned to
Camp Howze, Texas, last week
after spending two weeks with his
paronts, M. and Mrs. H. L. Pa--

! ty. also visited his sistor, Mrs.
didn't ; in

one thing life

letters
one

Cadet

He

Bobbie Collier Now In
Little Hnck, Arkansas

Mr. and Mrs. R. II. Collier talk-
ed to their son, Bobbie, Sunday
and he is now stationed in Little
Rock, Arkansas, at Camp Joseph
T. Robinson.Bobbie who withdrew
from Texas University recently to
await his call into the army re-

serve, fpent his first few weeksat
Camp Wolters, Mineral Wells. He
is in the medical corps.

Transferred To Goodfcllow Field

Charles Waldcn, son of Mr. and
Mrs. C. M. Waldcn, was transfer-fe-d

recently to Goodfcllow Field,
San Angelo. Waldcn has been in
Uvalde, Texas, for nine weeksand
will be in San Angelo for that
length of time. He transferred
.several months ago to the air
corps. The Waldens plan to visit
their son in the very near future.

Double Names
Become WAAC
Lieutenant

The comely and attractive
WAAC stationed in the Lubbock
Recruiting office and known to
peoplehere as Lieut. Rose Smoth
ers, is not Lieut. Smothers at all
She is Lieut. Hewlett.

The WAAC with the personal
ity plus was a guest last week of
the Post Lions club and on the
guest registersigned her name as
Howlctt. Your reporter sensed a
story and here it is:

The Lieutenant took her train
ing and received her bars for the
WAACs all under the name of
Smothers. Jus before Christmas
she was married. Upon returning
to her duties, she expected to use
her husband's name just as all
American women do, but Uncle
Sam had her registered as Smoth-
ers so Smothers she had to be
until red tape in Washington
should decree otherwise. In the
meantime shewas being introduc-
ed all over the recruiting district
as Smothers. Uncle Sam decreed
recently, however, that she could
be called by her rightful name,
Hewlett, but since so many people
know her already asSmothers she
docs not correct them, but con-

tinues to be Smothers when she
Is really Howlctt. You figure It
out!

With one name or two, the
Lieutenant has the situation well
In hand andUnclo Sam is fortun
ate in having a roprosontatlvc who
not only can cope with double
nninos but can reprosont in such
a suitable manner the first wo-

man's army of the United States.

CARBON PAPER

Typewriterand
Adding Machine

R I B RONS

ttlAKANTUHD

TYPEWRITER
aitd ADUI.SU SIACllIXH

REPAIR
DAN COCKRim

Bland Tomllnwn, nccompanlod
by his wife and two chlldron loft
Tuesday for King City, Callfornln,
vhere they will make tholr homo,
lomlinson fof two and one half
ears h;.s boon manngor of the

Tohnson Motor Freight Linos In
Post and prlfir to his connection
with the transfer company was
manager of the Post Dairy. He
will in California bo associate

.. I'ger of a largo bean farm.
Lvstcr Nichols took over man-cific.ne- nt

of tho Johnson linos
' cro Monday. Ho hns been nseo--i

utcd with Gulf Oil Company. He
Is engaging Other employees to
take over tho truck line.

Elmo Davis of Sweetwater spent
the week-on- d here with his wife.
He was accompanied by Mrs.
DrN sister,Miss Allone Ray. Mr.
unl Mrs. Davis hnvo bought a

' lime in sweeiwnicrarm win muve
tii re soon. Dnvis, formerly was

i ith t'. o Post Feed & Fuel Co. and
i lnw associatedwttn an cxcuango

i'

Come In today ... sit in the scatof
this new "SC" Casetractor . . . grip
the rubbcr-rimmc- d wheel. Sec for
yourself how hand)', how con-

venient, how comfortable a mod
ern tractor can be. Full capacity
... 2 or ! rows . . . four speedsforward,
including fast fourth . . . greater visl--,
billty . . . Synchronized Steering.

22New
Conveniences

fV.i:..:V.

Mrs. B. J. Ed ,1,

worl rooontlv ih ,t i

Marguorlto Parker, J
rmni--i is now in Flthorpo, Ga. where the Jher basic training ijer :

T.. 11 tt Am ft
1 ii0' "iiiiacr inctil

visited her son, Tom jtl

J. W. Stotts r(L,1M.
from b months vis t .ti
run. lie visuou ind fJ
ninnsuaiu, in., in, jj i
(tin ffirmnr V.rm (.i.u. I

t..v o.jiu uband, Captain Fn .. bTiJ
in uopamo,nrKun ns,

Mrs. Arno Dall.v i

end for Dcnvci, C . i,
sho will Join her i

stationedthere fir ,,

Captain Dalby 1 .. ijrf,
fornln for s x v .

Giles will rem. u ' c.
Is out.

AT

5 m

l ft C

Oil

We have one of these Case Tractors with Starlej
Lights, Tool Bar Equipment Available for Your CJ

Quota. Only one . . first come first served!

C. H. SCALES MPLEMEm C

2215 AvenueG P. 0. Box 1275 Lubbock,!

liit ajj New-- MeteUaHdik

JustArrived!
Very Best Grade Khaki - - -

SHIRT and PANTS

m

Made by II. D. Lee Co. - - RegularPrice $5.50 pt

SalePrice $5.00 per suit
Just Received 30 New

MEN'S SUITS
Priced from$22.50 to $30.00

Just Received Thirty Dozen

NEW SPRING AND SUMMER

STETSON HATS
Have Stock ofLarge - - - -

LEV PS JACKETS and
PANTS

CompleteRun Of Sizes.

Grey All-Wo- ol 12 oz. Weight Materia-l-

PIONEERSU IT S

JACKET and PANTS
$19.90 per suit

8 Dozen New

IIICKOK BELTS
Priced at $1.00 to

HUNDLEY!
CleanersandMen'sYleaf

Flortholm Shoes Arrow Shirts - Sic'

L J
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Outside Garza

Lcous reflection upon character person
km these columns gladly promptly

being urougiH nuenuon manage

rttHrrt Tnvna
,rding Congress,March 1870.

TAXES"

people
..t.mc- taxation
individuals filed

with
lifymfi col-I- hc

Ruml
luld
S10I3 taxes pitid
lliricnts from current

only simple
method presented.

toward

ben; paid 1943.

constantly debt
them

Stock Tubes

Wllklrson

TIIEY MUST EAT

Former president HerbertHoov-
er, outstmidi-n- lender in agri-
culture milk production, and
the governors of many states have
been pointing out the dangers in-
volved In undermining our fffrm
output by policies which treatagri-
culture as a nan-essent-ial indus-
try, in comparison with cd

war Industries.
It is self evident that any policy

which cripples food production,
will wreck the whole war nrn.
gram. Men and women have to
eat every clay before they can pro-
duce or fight. We can't koon nur
promises to our Allies to furnish
mom food, and at the same time
feed this nation, unless thn tn
er has the manpower and the
equipment to raise the crops.

A lost crop season or n Inst
milk cow involves a time element
lor replacement, of from one to
three years. It is well that thnun
facts arc now being impressed on
those responsible for future farm
policies.

A LESSON FROM OIL
Oil, so essential to victory, is a

bright spot in the war effort. We
have plenty of it in the ground
and, what is of equal importance,
thanks to the oil industry, there
is plenty of it above ground.

In comending the oil companies
for a job well done, the San Fran-
cisco Examiner says: "They have
given American aviation a high
octane motor fuel of a quality
equaled by few nations, and In
tremendous quantities possessed
by none. They have given Amer-
ican mechanized warfare superior
lubricants, adaptable to all ex-
tremes of weather, with attendant
advantages over the enemy na-
tions. They have eliminated in-

efficiencies, duplications and waste
in transportation and distribu-
tion."

The Examiner then observes
that the oil industry is a good ex-
ample of what free enterprisecan
do when capable government ad-

ministrative agencies aid rather

Santa
gives right-of-wa-y

to Victory Gardens

Now SantaFc employees do war
work in their hours off duty too!

They're grabbing spadesand
tilling fertile stretchesneartheir
homes,along their railroad's
13,199 miles of right-of-wa-

They're raising fresh, vitamin
packed vegetables their nation
needsto win a war.

SantaFc all out to win gives
right-of-wa- y to troops and vie
tury.wlnnlng freight . . . moving
millions of men, andihi of mil
huns of tons of vital food, raw

Yw Ul r Asl mH 4My 4
IHi yw Iia , tklyptsg fnUmi,

SANTA FE SYSTEM LINES

FOR 7S
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Meeryour.

Fe

ORIGIMATC3 FROM VWWwoRttosM
LIVE COM.. IS

WOOW WHICH MADE Of THE
FIRST TAKEN rROMTMl

Country to Portugalm
1503, YEARS AFTER

f .H

1,

IT

DISCOVERED SPT.-VomirtCJfrALUMiTr- o

THAN

IN

AD0UT

The Scurry County
indicated war crop

goals for Scurry County are
not in final form due
to several not signing
as yet their farm plan sheets

obtained from the
county AAA office reveals that
Scurry County be up near the
front this year in vital
war crops both food and fiber
crops.

If Scurry is given an
averageamount of rainfall during
1943, county farmers indicate they
will raise more more

dairy and hogs
than in many years. War crop
goals are subjects for

these days, and
farmersare

now that they have a

than hinder In the case
of oil, the officials
know about the oil

We will learn that
our free of

and supply are source of
our great strength in peace as
well as war and we will re-

main strong only so long as they
free.

materials and finished products
swiftly and surely to where
they're needed now.

Santa Fe cars,
tracksandmenare all working in
their service. And now
the Santa Fe itself
stepsinto victory

And Santa Fe people already
working hard, and buying war
bonds IHt this Victory Garden
scheme this chance to do one
Mrr thing for victory

Santa Fc goes ull the uay, for
the U.S.A.!
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The Texas Spur Speaking of
the OPA'ers. They arc not such
bad eggs, after all. Gave us ba k
sliced bread and a bigger allow-
ance of beans all In one week,
and tacked on the promise we
could gulp our next pound of
coffee down in four weeks instead
of five. Bless their heartson the
coffee deal. We are alroadv out
of coffee and stamps too and wc1
are now tirmking Raul English's
JAV-VA- H and wc don't like the
stuff. Somehow wc believe JAV-VA- H

was blended especially for
big business executives such as J.
D. McCain over at the Palace
theatre and Frank Watson up at
the Red Front.

The Lynn County News The
county judge and the commission-
ers' court are to be commended
for publishing last week a finan-
cial statementshowing recipts and
disbursementsin the various coun- -
'V funds and Other clnln rnsnwl.
ing the financial condition of the
county. This statement gives at
least a general idea as to how the
people's money has been oxper c-

lod, and if any of these items needs
clarification or explanation we
arc sure that the county judge and
any member of the commissioners
court will be ala- - to elvo thr Ho.
sired Information in so far as thev j

nwy oe able to do so. The county
judge and the commissionerscourt j

apparently are doing a good job,
both from the standpoint of econ-
omy '

ani service.

The Rrlls Limner Thor h;is
been talk about the drafting of
labor. We beg to give thanks for
none such. We are quite wilhru
to see young men who want to
dodge the draft be told they must
work or be drafted. We want
youngsters who are deferred be-
causeof their occupation and who
are frequently absent from their
work without reasonable excuses
told they must find some better
excusct, ir lose their deferred
status. But we don't want any
workers sent inlo this community
with ordors to go to work or gf
to Jail. We don't want any slave
labor. Nothing could be a greater
dlMorvke to u farm than ldbor
that work ol only becauseof force
What opportunity for sabotngeand
malingering, for slow-dow- ns and
general discontent. The answer
for the shortage of farm labor is
not drafting labor, but netting
farm prices so farm producors can
pay w that can compute with
the inflated Industries.

The Colorado City Record --

Will Um PresbyteriansUkt a
bow? Not in recentyean ns any
thing to constructive bMtt don
for tr young people of Colorado
City M the thkna which la beim
tson by our friends m Pre In
teriana and the two recreation
evening a week being aponoi'.i
oy wean in their chinch baeemrnt

Moot of us are guilty at t

uig our town's kid We of
"wholesome entertainment" in .

pioua tort of a taive wv. uml
we arch our eyebrows arii bu
over our teacups m a wfc u-- . sort
of active Way when the ki ta
bored nnd go m" ..mi k ., k up

ne fun of thru vn (wit not
In our likinK Mm sluit da Ml.

luaily FK ul ui n

The ('aiuidiitn
OJtt fwlwu LU

which operates
yard.

'lii'iiul thf

a ahlpbuikiin

FRESH

FRIDAY and SATURDAY SPECIALS

ORANGES

CARROTS
V II E S II

r n c ii

APPLES

I'ET or
(i or 3

T

u

POUND

n F It K S II
II E A D

ANY
I'OUND

FRESH--

SPINACH 9c RADISHES 5c

Coffee
MILK

CARNATION
Small Large 27c

ADMIRATION
I'OUND

K A R 0
5

CRISPY 22oz. JAR QUART

PICKLES 17c I VINEGAR 9c

CRACKERS S A L T E D
2

LARGE 3 5

OXYDOL 23c CR1SC0 69c

TOMATOE
I'OS

NO. 2

ANY KIND

KIND

NO.

SOUR

LIJ. BOX

BOX LB. Per Lb.

Points

3 BOXES ' KRAFT BAG (No Points) 2 LBS.

25c

MARKET SPECIALS

FRANKS

Ribs

Td!r OLEOPOUND

LETTUCE

POUND

POUND

POUND

POUND

YRUP

T0A3TIES RAISINS

SouseMeat

Short

Points
Per Lb. I

Points
Per Lb.

Points
Per LI). I

Per Lb.

i ki i.ri: thi: Rit.ni io i nin n hi m in mori:

2'

BUNCH

Points

Points
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da
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EssentialMotor
RepairsReceive
Priority Rating

Essential motor vehicle repairs
should be given priority over re-
pairs which may be put off with-
out endangering the mechanical
life of vehicles, Richard E. Wood,
Lubbock District Manager, Office
of Dafenso Transportation,divis-
ion of motor transport,said today.
Garagesand service establish-
ments In this areahave been call-
ed upon to voluntarily ration tholr
faallitios and mechanics' time so
that essential repairs aro given
preference.

"Automotive maintenance es-

tablishmentsare a vital link in the
country's transportation chain,"
Mr Wood said. "Today they must
shoulder a great portion of the
responsibility for keeping our na-

tion's trucks and passenger cars
rolling. 'Garages face critieal prob-
lem due to shortages of skilled
mechanics and scarcity of replace-
ment parts.

"They are doing a splendid job,
but in someinstanceswe havehad
reports from truck operatorsun-

gated In essentialhauling that they
are unable to have vital adjust-
ments and repair made on their
vehicles because mechanics are
engaged In other work which may
be profitable and desirablebut is
not essential.

"ODT is working closely with
the industry in ;m effort to mKo
increasing wartime problems-- Re

nresemamos of the uviiu

MAIL FOR ARMY
PERSONNEL OVERSEAS

The post office departmenthas
announced through its order No.
10M7 dated January 7, permits
of the sending of small essential
articles such as eye-glass- es, wat-
ches, fountain pens, razor blados,
etc., to Army personnel at
A. P. O's. overseasaddrosswithout
the presentation of an approved
request from the addressee.

Such articles must not weigh
more than 8 ouncos and postage
must be fully prepaid at first
class rate.

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to thank all the people
of Pleasant Valley community for
all you did for us during our mis
fortune. We are strangersamong
you but we feel that we know all
of you to be good people and we
pray God's richest blessings on
you all.

Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Searcy
and children

Buy a WAR BOND today!

branches of the automotive in-

dustry are being asked to serve
on a maintenance advisory com
mittee to the district ODT office,
to help us locate and make avail
able badly needed
parts ond skilled personnel, and
' lu lp piomote better mainten-mc- e

practices among owners and
r erators. '

MEAT RATIONING

Raise More CHICKS!

Now is the time to book
for May andJunechicks.

SEXED CHICKS A SPECIALTY

Our modern equipment and years of experiencewill
Kive you HIGHEST QUALITY chicks and service!

FRY FEED and
HATCHERY

top" condition. By doing so . . . you'll savevaluable
time and energy . . . insure your implement against
untimely delay in the flekl.

Let us help you with your servicing problems.
If you need repair parU, always remember it is
our policy to carry a complete "over-the-counte- r"

supply of John Deere Repair Parts . . .
parts which are exact duplicates of the parts they
replace.

Be sure to check over your John Deere Equip-
ment right away. By getting pmuin John Deere
Repair Parts now, you'll be ready for field work
when the tune comes. See us now,

BRYANT-LIN- K CO.
Post,

replacement

Ti.xas

SouthlandNews
Mrs. Marvin Truclock,

Correspondent

Mrs. Clyde Haire was reported
doing fine Monday morning. She
had undergone a major operation
at Lubbock last week.

Misses Ruth Reedand Ben Bttn
Mining, Seniors who have com-
pleted their High school work at
mid-ter- m, had enrolled for a six-wee- ks

training course with the
Western Union Telegraph In
Springfield, Missouri, were given
work with the same company In
Lubbock.

Friday a son, Talmadgc Erwln,
was born to Mr. and Mrs. Royce
Loveless in Slaton's Mercy hos-
pital. The new arrival weighed six
pounds.

Also in Slaton Friday a 7 lb.,
5 os. son was born to the W. J.
Waltrips of Morton. This grand
son of Mr. and Mrs. Ed Lieskc was
named William Jennings, Jr.

A week ago Sunday Miss Ruby
Edwards, formerly of Southland,
and Mr. Donald Bedford, who is
stationed in Wilmington, N. C,
were married at the home of the
bride's sister. Mrs. Dale Calvert.
,Rev. O. J. Harmonson performed
the ceremony.

Mrs. Cecil Cummings of Lub-
bock cameWednesdayto take care
of her mother-in-la- w. Mrs. B.
Cummings. who has the flu. Mrs.
Cummings' husband and daughter
spent the week end here, before
returning to Lubbock.

Tuesday Mrs. Herman Willis of
Carlsbad, N. M. arrived to visit
her mother, Mrs. G. W. Davis.
Monday both women left for Por-tal- es

to visit with their son and
brother.

Mrs. John Draper has recently
had a cancer removed from her
ankle and is now on crutches. She
spont the week ond with Mrs. J.
Bartlett. The Drapers now live at
Hereford.

Grady King has been m the Sla-to- n
hospital since Friday because

of an operation.
Sunday dinner guests of the M.

E. Morris family were their
daughters, Mary Lynn of Tech
and Mrs. J. L. Gray and family.

Edward Homah Ussery, Jr., was
ordered by the doctor to stay com-
pletely off his leg for a month, or
have it put in a plastercast. Two
weeks ago Sunday, he was thrown
from a horse and tore loose the
ligaments in his leg.

Mrs. E. H. Ussery's sister, Mrs.
W. C. Sims of Brownwood, came
Tuesday of last week to spend
several weekshere.

Out-of-to- relatives and
friends attending the Hollie C.
White funeral were: Mr. and Mrs.
K. S. White of Portales, N. M., Mr.
and Mrs. J. W. Houston and son
of Idalou, Mr. and Mrs. Ford
Greenhaw and son and Mr. and
Mrs. W. A. Maby and son of Lor
enzo. Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Sherrod
and daughter and Miss Maurine
Lester of Lubbock. Mr. and Mrs.
Scott Bond of Levelland. Mr. and
Mrs. J H Limbright of Slaton,
Mrs Hansford Hudman and Mr.

SPECIALS
$1.00 JEltGENS LOTION

50c All Purpose Cream
$1.50 Value for $1.10

Hoc Shaving Cream
25c Cooper Wades and
Town Shaving Lotion

G lc Value For Jl9c

SOLITAIR CAKE
MAKE-U- P

25c To 60c

LISTERINE
TOOTH POWDEIt

21c and 33c

5 Lb.
HOG

Only .

LYE
75c

Complete Stock
HESS - LeGEAUS and

GLOBE

Stock Remedies

Globe Serumsand
Vaccines

Carbolineum
Gallon $L3$

Stock Dip
At Barrel Price'

HAMILTON
I) R V G

Grade School News
Taken From The Grade

School Journal

7B's Flower Garden

7B's flower garden has gotton
under way. The class spaded,
watered and fertilized the ground
while they were waiting for the
seeds. Yesterday they got the
seeds. They are of different as-

sortments popples, zinnias, sweet
poas, ond others. We hope to sec
them coming up soon.

Program By Spanish Club

The Spanish club, and 7B class
gave the chapel program wcok be-

fore lost.
Margie Beth Edwards opened

the program with a piano solo.
Thon nil the Spanish club mem-
bers snng several songs in Span-
ish.

"The Throe Bears" was given
as a play in Spanish. Father bear
was L. D. Earick, mother bear
was Elsie Verna West, baby bear
was ,J. G. Cash and Goldylocks
was Sue Bell Bristor.

Tlie actors spoke in Spanish,
but the story was interpreted in
English by Mary Ann Nolen.

The program endedwith a piano
solo by Wandn Rogers and a song
by Macey Casey, Lorame Baker
and Helen Thaxton. Billic Wynell
Rogers announced theprogram.

Sixtli Grade Salt Map

The Sixth grade geography
class is working on a large salt
map of the United States. They
have covered a table with beaver
board and have drawn the map
on the board. Now they are cover-
ing each state with salt paste to
show the mountains and low plac-
es. They have almost finished it,
and then they arc going to paint
it.

We congratulate Miss Thacker
and her class for making such n
good map.

The Red Cross Club

The Red Cross club will meet
again as soon as they get their
supplies. Boys and girls wishing
to be in the Red Cross club will
have to sign up for it. This week
has been the week for signing up.
The club will be limited to about
20 workers a day.

Movies For Soldiers
OverseasAre Most
WelcomePastime

Shortly after American troops
landed in North Africa, General
Eisenhower cabled, and this is a
direct quote: "Let's have more
motion pictures."

Now, according to advices
from the Special Services

Division of the War Department,
several shipments of
film programs, along with the
equipment necessary to exhibit
these films, were sent to North
Africa in January.

Tins means that your boy, or
your neighbor's boy in Algiers or
Casablancamay very well be see-
ing the same movie you'll be see-
ing next week! There are, how-
ever, several differences between
the method of exhibiting the fflms
for the armed forces, and the way '

you see them at your favorite
theatre.

For instance, you pay. Men in
uniform overseasdo not. The mo-
tion picture industry, through the
War Activities Committee, has
given free to the War Department
4,700 current features, short sub
jects and news reels, arrangedin

programs for free show
ing to men in uniform overseas.

Those gift films are 10-m- m. The
movlos you seeare 35-m- rough-
ly twice the size of those shown
abroad.

You gat your motion picture
entertainment in a comfortable
seat, with a roof ovor your head.
Your boy, somowhorc in North
Africa, might be sitting in a jeep,
or on top of a tank with the sky
over his head; and, letters from
soldiers declare . . . even if it
rains the show goes on. The pro-
jector Is usually In a pup tent with
the flap open, and there is a
canopy over the screen. There is
almost never a canopy over the
intervening area,but nobody ever
leaves.The boys want to see these
Movies . . . and getting a little
"moist" is okay with them.

Chief Petty Officer C. F. Sand-
ers of the U. 8. Navy was visited
by his sister, Mrs. L .P. Jamer of
New Mexico, his brother, Dan
Sanders. Jr., and wife of Hobbs.
and a brother-in-la-w, Homer
Smith of Goldsmith. Texas, while
he was on leave. His wife, who
accompanied him here and who
will make her home here, went to
work in the Postex Cotton Mills
Mnduv She wunU to put nil her
ifilitrv - war lxnt and feels th
ty doing that site can be helping
her oiuntry and her husband.

iikI Mrs Haydn Johnson of Post,
Mr and Mrs. Dee Boron of near
Pt. and Mr. John Draper at
Hereford.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
THE STATE OF TEXAS
TO: John Fumagalli if he be
living, and if he be dead the un-
known heirs and legal reprccnls-tive- s

of John Fumagalli; the un-

known hoirs and lognl representa-
tives of the unknown heirs and
legal roproscntntlvos of John
Fumagalli; the unknown hoirs
and logal representatives of
Josephine Fumagalli, decoased;
the unknown heirs and logal re-

presentativesof the unknown heirs
and legal representativesof Jose-
phine Fumagalli, deceased;Ernest
Fumagalli; Pearl Holman Fuma-
galli; National Tire Stores, Inc., n
corporation; the Unknown Stock-
holders of National Tire Storos,
Inc., n corporation; and all'per-
sons claiming any title or interest
in land under deed heretofore
given to W. F. Pressonns grantee;
Defendants, Greeting:

You arc hereby commanded to
appoar before the Honorable
District Court of Garza County at
the Court House thereof, in Post,
Gnrza County, Texas, at or before
10 o'clock A. M. of the first Mon- -
day next after the expiration of
forty-tw- o days from the date of
the issuanceof this citation, same
being the 10th day of May, A. D.
1943, then and there to answer
Plaintiff's Petition filed in said
Court, on the 22nd day of March.
A. D. 1943, in this cause,number-
ed 744 on the docket of said court
and styled W. F. Presson, Plain-
tiff, vs. John Fumagalli, et als.,
Defendants.

A brief statementof the nature
of this suit is as follows, to wit:
An action in trespass to try title
and remove clouds from title to
Lots Nos. 1 and 2 in Block No. 01

in the town of Post, Garza Coun
ty, Texas, according to the map or
pint of said town of record in Vol
ume No. 13 at fane jno. i
of the Deed Records of Gnrzn
County, Texas, reference to
which is here made; plaintiff
alleges he was on March
5th, 1943, lawfully seized and
possessedof said lands and prem-
ises; that on the day last mention
ed defendants unlawfully entered
upon said premises and ejected
plaintiff therefrom, and unlaw-
fully withhold from him the pos
session thereof, to his damage in
the sum of $1500.00; that defend-
ants are claiming some character
of title in same which is inferior
to plaintiff's title and cast cloud
thereon which should be removed;
that rental value of said property

AmeUca .

Tighten all
bolts.

mt.ji i' ff9 IV "J
, I'll Tp '

Is $300 per year; plaintiff prnys
Judgement of court for title and
possessionof said lands and prom-
ises, removing cloud from title of
same,for writ of restitution,dam-
ages, costs, and general roliof, as
Is more fully shown by Plaintiff's
Petition on file In this suit.

The officer executing this pro-
cess shall promptly executo the
same according to law, and make
due return as the law directs.

nnd given undermy hand
nnd the Seal of said Court, at of-

fice 4n Post, GnrznCounty, Texas
this the 22nd day of March A. D.
1043. Issued March 22nd, 1043.

Attest:
Ray N. Smith, Clerk,
District Court, Garza

(Seal) County, Texas
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Thick, tufted
scroll

In nnd

pastel colors.

SYSTEM

Tost, focus and align hoadllghts
Chock light switches Tost and adjust

rate of gonorator Clown,
tighten and lubricate battery tormtnali

Chock wator and oloctrolyte In bat-

tery Cloan and adjust breaker points
Set Ignition timing Cloan, adjust and

tuet spark plugs.

FUEL SYSTEM

Clean and adjust cartelrator, clwaa
screens Mow out fuel Unas and pump.

TIGHTEN

body, chassis

Issued

and

tension.

Mr. and V
worth, Maty vz
Mrs. Shelly (
McCoach vii,
Surtdny.

Mr. nnd Mi

-.fl

and son Joe lhrlIn.. I T ..1 "'I
visited with her - .!j
Is n patient in theJ

DR. B. E. yj

BEN Tl'
iJ.

Office In Double

Telephone. ,

CONCERNING
The City is asking the of aiifl

in getting rid of hogs confined within the till
lvccpinjr mors in town is unsanitary andil

to the public health.
11 is honed Unit this will be stiffirloni unJ

that it will nol be necessaryto report any iol

the stale jjcnnrtmcni ot I'umic iicallh.

JustArrived . . .

CHENILLE
Chenille

Spreads in and block

patterns. white,

Washable.

Can't Hitch Hike to

VECTORY
s?

20,000
CARS ARE ESSENTIAL SO GIVE YOUR

ELECTRICAL

charging

motor

CITY OF P(A

CAR

A

HOGS

COOLING SYSTEM

Reverse flush cooline svstem Tip

all hose connections Tighten f

LUIIRIGATION

Complete lubrication Drain, t

rufill erankenso Fill tram--

diffaruntJal to propor level

CHECK
Intpaet brake lining and adi

Teat windshield wiper,
blade.

WASH AND 10LISH
Wash and polish the cur - Y

the interior--Poli- sh ull rvt
turn fittings.

Car Life DeoendsOn Tire
Check tires and inflate to proper prewure BaUnce und align whu.-DHI5S- S

YOVK CAH IT FOR SPUING WITH

New SeatCovers
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ChurchNews Reports of all social and club meetings will
be appreciated. AH reports should be turned

Announcements in not later than Tuesday 0 p. m. each week.

mdist Women
fonvene For
erence5-- 7

- iintf madeby Metho--
Imen of Post to attend the
innual session 01 uic wo- -

Socicty ol unrisuan oer--.

Northwest Texas
Bst cifflforence to be con--

tApnl 5-- 7 in tno first
1st murch auditorium In

bti n.il programsand bust--
E ....11 Vsn nnnfl lintnfl
PS Olid Will wuiiuutvu

the conference, according
W V Prcssom, president

Bcc.il fcjeicty.
Kn- - Methodist Women to

iiu !i New Earth" is the
Lf ',p conference which

n ,,t 2 n m. Monday. The
hec will end with a retreat
nmumon service the mom- -

ll 7. Extensive progrnm
pecording to Mrs. Presson,

enrpches bv Mrs. J. D.
U St Louis, president of the
i's division and Miss Juria
head resident of the Wesley
lof San Antonio, Mrs. J. C.
fcho lias served as misslon--
ICh.na. and Dr. C. B. Ling,
lof China who is research
fit in the nursery school of
Cech

and breakfast will be
for delegatesIt is undcr--

;mw TO BE HOST
vUEXTS-TEACIIE-

lict conferencesfor the Pnr--
Bchers Associations were
Iced from headquartersin
I last Friday.
Ilocal association will con--

Plainview in April 29-3- 0.

lannounccdby Mrs. B. J.
Bs, local president who was
cd of the dates.

were announced on all
in districts.

I James Stanley Mathis, the
Pauline Thompson,

iek for Petersburg, Virginia,
her husband, Pvt. Mathis

ftp

Ek.

left

Lee.

EXTRA

Armond Samson
Married Recently
To Dallas Girl

Of mtorost here is the news of
the recent wedding of a former
Post boy, Ensign Armond Sam-
son, son of Mr. and Mrs. James
Samson now of Lubbock. The
wedding took place in Dallas
Saturday,March 20, hi the par-
lors of the East Dallas Christian
church with Dr. Harold Lovltt of-

ficiating. A program of pro-nup-t- lal

music preceded the ceremony
The bride was Mis Mary

Whorton, daughter of Mrs. John
R. Whorton of Dallas. She wore
for her wedding dress a navy
dressmaker suit with a white lace
blouse and navy accessories and
'.iavy and white top-co- at. Her
bouquet was fashioned from lilies
of the valley and white orchids.
Her only Jewelry was a diamond
and pearl pin which was an heir-loop-i.

She was given in marriage
by her mother.

Miss Betty Strong served aa
maid of honor and LieutenantJoe
T. White was bestman. Bob Coop-
er and Wciland Mundy were ush-

ers.
A reception was held In the

church parlors.
Attending the wedding were

Mrs. James Samson of Lubbock
and Miss GertrudeSamson, sister
of the groom, from Fort Worth
and several friends and relatives.

The couple recently visited Mr.
and Mrs. Samson in Lubbock and
several parties were given in hon-
or of the bride. Mrs. Samson gave
a tea on last Thursday to intro-
duce her daughter-in-la-w. About
fifty guests attended the affair.
Miss JeanneSamson, daughterof
Mr. and Mrs. George Samson of
Post was a member of the house
party.

Former classmates of Ensign
Samson were among the guests
when a dinner party was given to
honor the couple by Miss Bcrnice
Cocanougher.

The couple returnedto New Or-

leans where Ensign Samson is as-

signed to duty with the U. S. Navy.

igain We Say . . .
r good food valuesand a better stock to select from
it will pay you to visit our store every day in the

WeekEnd Specials

IDOL LargePkg 23c

& G LaundrySoap 6 bars. . 25c

YPR0 Bleach Qt. Bottle .15c
SF WASHES 3 for... 25c

WR10ATS Zfor....25c
ICE ZLh.Box 24c
ILK, All Brands 3 or 6 .. . 21c

SPECIAL--

SacksExtra High Grade Flour
TO CLOSE OUT . . .

4$ Lb. SackOnly $2.20

ire Hog Lard Bulk Lb... 17c

I Dry SaltBacon Lb.. ..25c

staWonsfeed
lor POULTRY - HOGS - DAIRY COWS

Su,r,r.. tfltllM It!! ft Iiinc Tlti Miina2 Puiiti.
,s'"d i:tc. NOW! Thono Item, Like Many Othora.
' "l AvMllablo In Tito Future.

e Want Your CreamandEggs

ftllfE'D'fe FOOD

U II E, If a STORE

Mother-Daught-er of OdessaJoin
WAAC At Luhhock Recent!"

Lubbock, March 30 Even the wa3 there to do his part on Dec.
busy office force stopped work 7 at Pearl Harbor. Another broth--
here one day lost week to watch i er is m the army, and her oldest
with interest as Mrs. Abbic Lee
Strickland andher daughter,Louie
Lee, of Oara, weie sv orn into
the Woman's Army Auxiliary
Corps.

Dark-eye-d, vivacious Louie Lee,
22. and youthful, red-hair- ed Mrs.
Strickland, 38, both declared it
was the happiest day of their
lives.

"If only dad could see us now!"
Louie Lee exclaimed. But "dad"
is a sergeant with the U. S. Army
engineers somewhere in England.
Needless to say, he would have
been proudest of all to see '

wife and daughterJoin the WAAC
and thereby becomesoldiers right
along beside him.

The Strickand family Is now
practically 100 per cent in the
service now. Mrs. Strickland has
a brother in the U. S. Marines who

Merry Makers
EntertainedBy
ThreeHostesses

On Tuesday, March 23, sixteen
members of the Merry Maken
club met with Mrs. Henderson

I with Mrs. Mangum and Mrs. Til- -
den Brown acting as
There were two visitors, Mrs
M. F. Lohn, the mother of Mrs.
"Boots" Storie. and Mrs. Mcast-li- n,

mother of Mrs. Henderson
There was one new member, Mrs.
Mary Gale Young.

A delightful evening was speni
in visiting, fancy work and wind-
ing yarn for the RedCross sweat
ers some of the club members are
knitting. It was decided to rosume
the twice a month meetings which
was discontinued some time ago
and to have two members Instead
of three to act as It
being gift day many useful and
beautiful presents wore exchang-
ed among the ladies. Some of the
ladles heard from their club pals
also.

Delicious refreshments consist-
ing of coffee, doughnuts, cocoa
and pic were served. The next

mm
m A

Dependable
PRESCRIPTIONS
Your doctor puts yearsof

into his diagnosis of
your lUiMtwt. When he write

prescription. b lurt you
have it filled her, whw
years of pharmaceutical

assureyou it will b
dependably filled Be sur.
Be safv!

POST.

BOO WAHIUH, OWHIH

l'HONK 200

TEXAS
'

aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaHa
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ughler's husband is now in Of
ficcr Candidate School. The
Stncklandsare native Texans and
proud of it. A veteranof the first
Vorlo War, Mr Strickland lost

no time in joining again to fight
for his country.

WAAC recruiting is seriously
lagging in the West Texas district,
according to Col. Marvin B. Dur-rett- e,

commanding officer. "We're
far below our quota for the first
quarter of the year," he declared.
"We can't afford to let the rest of
Texas show us up when the final
records are tabulated. Surely the
women of West Texasare not less
patriotic than those in other dis-

tricts. I appeal to them to lose no
time in answering their country's
call. We need woman-pow- er to
help win this war and we need
It now!"

J. E. ParkerHome
Is SceneOf Meeting
For Church Group

A very interesting book review
"The Mexico Love" was given

Monday afternoon when Mrs. J.
3. Parker was hostess to the Wo
men'sSociety of Christian Service
of the Methodist church. Mrs. J
R. Durrett was with
Mrs. Parker.

Two delegates were elected to
-- epresentthe society at the Wo- -
non's conference to be held in
Lubbock from the 5th to the 7th
'f April. Mrs. Parker was named
Jelegate and Mrs. B. E. Young
was namod alternate.

The next meeting will be held
with Mrs. J. E. Vots at her home
Mrs. Carl Clark will be
and Mrs. H. G. Smith will be pro-
gram chairman.

Delicious refroshmonts were
served at the conclusion of the
meeting on Monday.

LeadersS. S. Class
Met In Regular
SessionTuesday

Members of the Lenders Sunday
School class of Uie Baptist church
met in regular sosslon Tuesday
night. The class is divided into
groups and the group under the
leadership of Mrs. Iven Clary wan

, responsible for the entertainment
iiui refreshments.

Mrs. Cloma Cummings directed
the devotional hour after whu!'

social and biwlnaM session was
i held. A white eluplmnt sale was

I

n I

n

conducted. Proceeds from the
ale will be used for expen-c-s

Mm. Tommie Anderson, president
presided at the meetiim. Mrs
L. Davis is teacher of the cla.s

Ten member wore present

Bible ClassTo Bo
Held Next Monday
By WMU Members

Sine next Monday is ; i

Minday a Bible atjuijr period
hum rranajad. aaiafitog t M -

K. W. auchiar. BtlaWatudy h.
man of the WMV of the y
Baptist luir. '

meU&4 tU M Tuetdav
April It. at Uw lataat of Mrs
fAtUaUlaWv lliaaUaJaaalilaaBaft ,u4aaaa Ura4waanvijr I aaBaHaaVfVa)BaS "WOT ajl 9
Crisp aetlttg a t.Matocs

Reporter

Marys And Marthas
S. S. Class Enjoys
Party On Thursday

Mrs. Fannie Maupln wag hostess
to the Marys and Marthas Sunday
school clou last Thursday when
he entertained in the home of
ler daughter, Mrs. Clyde Hund-

ley.
The class mombors engaged in

iewlng for the Rod Cross after
.vhlch a short business meeting
vas held with Mrs. Carl Clark
nresidlng In the absence of the
resident, Mrs. R. B. Tucker.
A social hotr wag enjoyed. The

hostess served dcllcioug refresh-
ment of sandwiches,ice box cook-
ies and Russian tea to Mmes. T.
' Jones. Jesglc Voss. R. 11. Col
lier. H. G. Smith. Pat O'Connor,
J W. McCoach. J. L. Stewart,
drl Clark, Annie Colling. O. B.
Herring and T. R. Greenfield.

SHORTHAND CLUH
ORGANIZED RECENTLY

The Shorthand class organized
i Hub March 29.

The nsmc chosen for the new
club Is the Ish End club.

Officers elected were: President,
Dorothy Parr; vice president,
Georgia Teaff; secretary and
treasurer, Lois Custer: and re
porter, Dixie Shepherd

The president appointed'a com
mittee to plan some entertain
ments for the remainder of the
year. Reporter

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
10 a. m. Sunday School
11 a. m. "A Good Name."
8 p. m. "How Shall Wo Presont

Our Offerings?"
Rev. Jim Moudy, pastor

Rev. O. B. Herring is in Semin
ole where he is conducting a two
weeks meeting at the First Metho-
dist church. He will return to Post
on April 10 where he will com-
plete plans for the Easter revival
to begin at the local church on
April 19.

QtlERY
ORNR

LIVER AND
BACON ROLLS

Simmer 1 pound sliced liver for
about 5-- 8 minutes. Qrind liver and
combinewith a cup bread crumbs
2 tablespoonschoppedonion, 1 tea-
spoon salt, 4 teaspoonpepper,
teaspoonsage, cup liquid imilk
or water)
thoroughly.

and 1 egg. Mix

Making the Rolli
Arrange one-ha-lf pound bacon

on a piece of waxedpaper, slightly
overlapping the slices Spread the
liver mixture evenly over the
bacon. Roll like a jelly roll so the
ends of the slices of bacon are
rolled In with the liver.

Slicing; the Roll
Place vyoodrn V ks alTg Mie

edtf uf the t l a' 1 in, h. cttn .i s
to li !4 Ui.- Ia. n n j i n t

11 f!" 1 )"!'.! I'! P.l I.. Oil
sl.'uh tint 'I t.r ,.n tin boiU Mdes
iU'-1- 5 nnimt i,

The Flnl.W.I Roll.
Servehot with Hma beans Fmh

vegetablesalad is a good

ConservationOn
HomeFrontIs P-T- A

SubjectFor April 8
Mri. Lee Davis will presenta

very timely program on the topic.
"Conservation on the Home Front"
at the Parent-Teach- er program to
be held on April 8. Special music
will be presented by Mis Mae
Weakley and Mrs. Edwards will
preside over the buginegg meeting
Plans will bo discussedin regard
to the annual spring conference
which will be hold in Plainview
the last of April.

The hospitality committee wil'
be comprised of Mrs. Clyde Hund-
ley and Mrs. R. A. Crosg.

NeedleclubsAre
EntertainedBy Two
HostessesFriday

One of the most delightful par-
ties for the spring seasonwas held
in the home of Mrs. JessieVoss
last Friday when Mrs. Voss and
Mrs. Surman Clark were joint
hostessesto members of the two
sewing clubs, the Prisclllas and
the Needlocrafters.

Bowls of seasonal flowers were
used to grace tables of the enter-
taining rooms.

Following a period of sewing
several contents and games were
enjoyed. An original singing ses-
sion created a lot of amusement
and later a series of quiz games
formed diversion.

Approximately 20 members of
the two clubs were present. The
hostossesserved nut pie and tea
during the refreshment hour.

ournoAKD is hake
NO MEAT FOR FIDO
SUBSTITUTES USED

Canned dog food is jugt a mem-
ory, according to the Office of
War Information. Production of
the new dehydrated foods totals
less than 10 per cent of prewar
manufacture of dog foods. No al
lowance is made in meat rationing
for a marrow bone.

Hearts, kidnoys, liver, spleen,
and brains lightly cooked are
good for the dog. Poultry, fish,
and eggs are excellent foods for
him Milk is an especially good
source of protein. He need, there
fore, not despair becausered mus-
cle meat is no longer available for
him.

Vegetable protein will nourish
him. too. Pea soup is a protein-hig-h

dish. Poanut and soy-bo- an

meals mixedwith milk and cook
ed cerealsor bread may be fed as
a mash. Contrary to popularopin
ion, potatoes and other starchy t

foods may be fed to dogs without
harm provided thoy are thorough-
ly cooked, then mashedor ground
Prunes. peaJhes.and apricots are
favored fruits for the dog. Fats,
especially if the dog exorcises a
great deal, may be included
Scraps from the dining table con-

tinue to offer diet ingredients fr
the family pet.

Mrs J. E. Parker anddaughter
Ir ,md Betty Williams spent Sat--
u'lluv in Lubbock.

I'

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Hundley had
as guostg one day this week friends
of their son, Jimmie, from New
York City, Mr. and Mrs. Al Palgar.
The Palgarsand Jimmie live next
door to each other in on apart-
menthousein New York. Mr. Par-g-ar

Is connected with the Pitman
Publishing Company.

i
SAVES VITAL

WAR MATERIALS

KEEPS PERISHABLE
FOODS FRESHER

Coolctatorwaihtd sir refrigeration
uset ice in a new 4 way circulation
method.

Keepi foods freih longer and
preservestheir natural flavors. Pre-

ventsexcessivedrying out of foods
or minglinq of food odors,

Modernly designed,low price
Cooleratotis the answer to today's
refrigeration problem.

PUHTY OF CSA CITED OK CHTPKO
KT FOU etVCRACS OH SALADS

FAMILY SIZE $

See f6em today of ,

LESS DRYING

OUT OF FOODS

NO COVERED

DISHES NEEDED

7950

Mason
& COMPANY

Fippe It

Out

figure on your foundation

gansMBi if you want your

SasWr Drees to fit its beat

Our ICx pertly TaUorad

TAILORED GARMENTS

eos your figure) into

$.50
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POST HIGH
SCHOOL NEWS

Editor's Note Miss Hazel
Louise Cash was named High
school reporter this week and
will report newson the "school
iront" for The Post Dispatch
The newly elected reporter ks

a Junior student and Is one of
the most versatile students m
High school. She no4, only
takes an active interest in all
schools activities but is a
talented vocalist and reader
and is called upon frequently
by dub and church groups to
participate in their
Keen interest in all sports
activities could be called her
hobby at the present time.
She is the daughter of Mrs.
Esma Cash and the grand-
daughterof M. L. Morris.

JEEP CAMPAIGN

Post schools have entered
lhe nation-wid- e Jeep-Buyi- ng con-
test. The campaign is a part of the
5chools-at-W- ar program and will
alosc on April 19. On this date the
iwo schools here hope to have
'bought enough bonds and stamps
Ao enablethem to buy a jeep. The
sost of each Jeep is set for $000.00.
Distinguished Service Certificates
will be awarded every school
twhlch successfully conducts the
rnmpalgn.

Come on Post, lets show Uncle
Sam we can do our parti

QUALIFYING TESTS

Thirteen Post High school boys
.will take the Army and Navy
.qualifying tests Friday, April 2.
HVe are proud of these boys. Let's
tback them up by buying War
CBonds and Stamps every day.

PERSONALITY

He was bom in Ralls, Texas, on
January 19, 1922. After living
ilhere four years he moved to Sin-to-n

and from there to Post. Hehas
llived here for six yearsand is now
a High school student. He is an
active member in all athletic
ttvents, having been on the foot
ball team,and basketballteam. He
was a member of a play cast. He
Us well liked by his fellow class
tmatcs and he is a studious boy.
(WHO IS HE?

WEINER ROAST

The Junior play cast had a
(weincr roost at Two Draw lake
(following the play at the High
school last Friday night. As this
lost week was "Corrigan Week,"

I
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"Now, Voyager"

GARZA- -

At GarzaTheatre
Sunday-Monda-y

In her latest Picture, Warner
Bros.' "Now. Voyager." which
shows Saturdaynight 11:30, Sun
day and Monday at the
Bette Davis Has a new, glorious
rale that Mlrmtssec anything she
hasdone before.She plays the part
ef a neurotic daughteroi a strict
New Bngtand mother, whoso only
ercape from her sordid world is

frustrated love affair. In the
male lead is sauve, handsome
Paul Henreld.

Charlotte Vale. (Miss Davis'
role) is interviewed by a psy-
chiatrist, Dr. Jaquith (Claude
Rains) who was brought there by
her sister-in-la-w Lisca (Ilka
Chase).

After a period of trial readjust-
ment at Dr. Jaqulth's rest home,
he advises Charlotte to take a
trip before returning home. This
she does, and during the voyage,
meets and falls in love with Jerry
(Paul Henreid) an unhappily
married man love for his
child keeps him attached to his

wife. Despite the fact that
her love affair can never really
reach its ultimate, re-

lationship with Jerry enables her
to home a completely
changed woman both in appear-
ance and mentally.

R. B. Tucker, manager of the
Planters Gin, who has been a
patient in the Lubbock hospital
for more than two weeks, was re-

leased from the hospital Sunday
and Is now at home.

Miss Helen Jo Hundley who is
a student in McMurray college in
Abilene spent severaldays
her parents Mr. and Mrs. Clyde
Hundley.

the girls had to take the boys and
also had to furnish the refresh-
ments. The entire cast declared
that it was a grand party. Miss
Klatt, sponsor, accompanied the
group.

EVENTS TO COME

I am sure we arc all looking
forward to the recital to be given
by Mrs. Roy Mullins' personality
and expression pupils on May 4.
. . . Miss Mary Margaret Duck-

worth will also be presented in a
piano recital on April 8 at her
home. She Is a studentof Miss Mac
Weakley.

That's all for now, folks
HAZEL CASH

andSATURDAY
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THE POST DISPATCH

MARINES RELIEVED AFTER
GUADALCANAL FIGHTING

;'

MARINE CORPS PHOTO Wcnry after months of bitterfighting on
Guadalcanal, these U. Marines nrc shown as they arrived at a
South Pacific port, heading for n rest. Even the dogs, some of the
men arc leading, will get a much neededvacation.

Movie Theatres
To Observe"Red

CrossWeek"
In conjunction with the rest of

the nation's theatres, the Garza
began its week-lon- g solute to the
American Red Cross at its first
performance today.

Officially known as Red Cross
Week, and organized by the War
Activities Committee of the Mo-

tion Picture Industry, there are
some 17,000 theatresparticipating
in the week, it was announcedby
local War Activities representa-
tives.

A feature of the local celebra-
tion is the showing of a special-
ly preparedscreen tribute entitled
"Somewhere in This World" in
which the commentary is made
by Captain Eddie Rickenbackcr.
The tribute explains the functions
of the Red Cross as the only of-

ficial auxiliary of America's arm-
ed forces and contains consider-
able thrills. It was made shortly
after Captain Rickenbacker's
spectacular rescue from the Pacif-
ic.

The celebration will continue
until the night of April 7th and
the Rickenbackcr subject will be
shown at every performance dur-
ing the week.

Miss Fannie Fayc Porter spent
the week end in Ardmore, Okla.,
visiting friends.

MRS. SLAUGHTER
(Continued From Front Page)

again.
Mrs. Slaughterhas a certificate

of life membership in Iho Red
Crosswhich hangs aboveher desk.
During all these years, her inter-
est in the work has been evident,
and she has been a regular con-

tributor to the cause.In the 1941
membership drive, shehandedthe
presentcounty chairman a check
for one hundred dollars, and re-
cently gave for the presentWar
Fund drive, a check for five hun-
dred dollars. Mrs. Slaughter made
this statement:

"It makes me very hapoy to be
able to do this for the Red Cross."

WAR LOAN DRIVE
(Continued From Front Page)

to $1,000,000.
Two percent Treasury bonds

datedApril 15, 1943, due Septem-
ber 13. 1052, callable September
IV 1050. This security will be av-vln-

for subscription by com-
mercial banks for their own ac-
count for the period April 28, 29
and 30. inclusive. It will be avail-itl- e

for subscription by all other
rl:ises of investors for the entire
rnod of the drive. Sales to com
mercial banks will be limited to
$5 000.000.000 or thereabouts. Ap-nlirat-

from commercial banks
In amounts up to $100,000 will be
allotted In full and larger bank
subscriptions on an equal per
centagebouts. All applications from
other than commercial banks will
be allotted in full. Those bonds
will be in denominations of from
$600 to $1,000,000 ami will be is-

sued m coupon or registered lorm
at the option of the buyer.

A 78 porcent certificate of In-

debtedness dated April 15. 1043,
due April 1. 1044. This security
will be available for subscription
by commercial banks for their own
ccount for the first three days of

the drive, namely. April 12. 13.
Mid 14, and will be available for
subscription by all claeee of in-
vestors during the entire period at
the drive. Seles to commercial
banks will be limited to $t,000.-ooo.o- oo

or thereabout. Applica-
tions from commersial beaks ue
t $100,000 will be nUoited l full
and larger bnak subscriptions m
an equal percentage baais, and all
applications from other than com-
mercial banks will be allotted in
full. The certificate will be in
denomination of $109 to $1,000.--
HQ sad will be Issued In eeupon
Sana emy.

Series E War Savings Beads.

k ...i. am in t..iii i . - t--
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NotesFrom County
Agent's Office

By Wallace Kimbrough
County Agent Of Texas A.&1W.

Extension Service

BANGS TESTING OF CATTLE

Those farmers wishing to hnve
their cattle tested for Bang's dis-

ease by the U. S. Department of
Agriculture and the Texas Live-
stock SanitaryCommission,should
contact the County Agent and ob-

tain an application. To obtain this'
work free of charge the farmer
must sign an agreement that
states:

"If no infestion (suspect or rc--
rirtnr fniinrl run thn first tpst.
the herd will not be tested until
four months later; if this test is
negative, no rctcst will be made
until one year from the date of
the first test; but if the first test
shows infection, the herd must be
rctestedevery 30 to 60 days, until
it has passed five or six conse-
cutive negativetests, the first and
the last test to be one year apart."

If you are willing to comply with
the requirements and waive all
right to indemnity on all reactors
to the Bang's test, your agreement
will be considered. These agree-
ments mustbe sent to H. L. Darby,
Inspector in Charge, U. S. Bureau
of Animal Industry. 503 U. S.
Court House, Fort Worth, Texas.

Farmers who have had their
herds tested in the past and now
have accredited herds are not
eligible for this service, if the
testing was done by the Texas
Livestock Sanitary Commission.

RATIONING

CALENDAR

Point Rationing
March 29-Ap- nl 10 Institution-

al and industrial users register
with local war price and ration
boards to receive allotments of
products rationed under meats-fat-s

program.
March 31 Expiration date for

"A," "B" and "C" blue stamps
used in buying processed foods.
"D," "E" and "F" blue stampsnow
valid and good through April 30.

April 25-M- ay 1 Allowable in-

ventories of wholesalers and re-

tailers basedon solos of red stamp
products, in points, during this
week.

May 1 Retailers and wholcsal
ers take point inventory at close
of business on this date.

May 3-- 14 Retailors and whole-
salers registerwith local rationing
boards during this period and get
allowable point inventories.

April 30 Beginning this date.
primary distributorsof moats and
fats, including procossors, make
first compliance report, covering
operations from March 29. Filing
of oxtra copy of report serves as
registration for rod stamp ration
ing program.

Coffee
April 25 Coffee stamp No. 20

in War Ration Book No. 1 good
for ono-pou- nd purchase for five
weoks ending this date.

Sugar
May 31 Sugar stamp No. 12 in

War Ration Book No. 1 valid for
purchaseof five pounds until mid
night this date.

Shoes
June 15 Expiration date of

stamp No. 17 in War Ration Beak
No. 1, good for purchase of one
pair of shoos.

Mileage Rationing
March 31 Deadline for flrtt of.

Metal tire inspection for MA" book
holders. T" gasoline rations and
noa-blghw- ay raUone expire.

A F & A M
POST LODGE No. 1051

Regular Meeting 2ad
Thursday Each Month.

POST, TEXAS

ClassifiedAds
CLASSIFIED RATES

First Insertion.2c per word sub.
tequcutInsertions, le per word. Nc

ad taken for less than 25c, cash Ir
advance.

The Dlsnatch Is not rcsponslbl
for errors made In ads, except t
correct same In following issue.

FOR RENT
FOR RENT Furnished roomsone
apartments,private baths and
garages,reasonableprices phoni
252J Colonial Apartment., t)

FOR SALE

NOTICE TO FARMERS
Qpod Straight Run Gasoline For
Sale at 12 per gallon in your bnr-r-cl

at S. Coprlto Refinery, Post,
Tcxns. tf
FOR SALE 12 or 15 bred gilts,
Poland China, OICs and mixed
Durock & Hampshire, one young
OIC boar. Reasonable price. See
Ned Rector, Double U Co. ltc
FOR SALE WEAINING PIGS!
Sec Luthur Lcsly, Route 1, Post,
Texas. ltp

MISCELLANEOUS
FOR TRADE Electric Refrigera-
tor for Electrolux, oil or gas
burner.See Billie Baker at Pack-
inghouseMarket. 2tp

A CALL TO SERVE IN THE
ARMY leaves less vailable splend-
id Rawlcigh Route in Lynn Coun-
ty. Products well and favorably
known. Exceptional opportunity
for right man. Write at once.
Rawlcigh's, Dcpt TXC-608-22- 0,

Memphis, Tcnn. 3tp

MONEY TO LOAN
Sec

M. J. M A L O U F

HOUSEKEEPER WANTED Gen
eral housekeeping work, reason-
able pay. Two miles from Post on
Star Route. J. Q. Jenkins. 4tp

NOTICE I am in the market to
buy 1941 and 1942 high grade co't--
ton contracts. S. L. Browning
Post, Texas. , 4tp

Army IssuesCall
For Skilled Men For
Immediate Service

The army issued a special call
last week for skilled mechanics
and construction men to servewith
units of the Corps of Engineers at
tached to the Air Corps, Ground
Forces and Army Service Forces.

The skills desired cover a wide
range. They include all types of
mechanics,electricians, carpenters,
riggers, blastmen and powdcrmen,
utility repairmen,bridge builders
and operators of many types of
construction equipment

Applicants may volunteer for
immediate induction with the
prior understanding that they will
be assigned to Engineer units at-

tached to the force of their choice.
Specialists have not only excel-
lent chance forquick advancement
in enlisted grade, but those who
exhibit leadership qualitios will
have opportunity to compete for
attendance at the Engineer Officer
Candidate School.

Applicants should first call at
the nearestU. S. Engineers office
for certifications of skills. Thore
they will be given letters roquost-in-g

assignmentto the force of thoir
choice. The next step is to volun
teer for immediate induction
through the Soloctlve Service
Systom.

Applicants must be between 18
and 38, and fit for gcnoral mili-
tary service. Only those wiio vol-
unteer for induction in advance
of their order numbers are en-

titled to this special assignment.
The Corps of Engineers is the

arm which furnishes technical
skill to all branches of the Army.
Those troops build, maintain and
service all types of installations,
and when occasion arises, go into
combat.

EAT "OUT"
MORE
OFTEN

Plan a frequent dinner far
the family here. Mother will
enjay a break in the task of
mhmI making. You'll find tae
food delicious, the servtajf
Urge, and the coat really
small. Join the many others
who plan a dinner at leaot
once a week.

GILES DINING
ROOM

Mr. and Mrs. II. F. Gllee

HMHaHLi

THANKS A LOT . . .

To all my Fort Worth Star-Tolegr- am

customers for making
it possible for me to Buy War
Bonds. If you do not get the Star-Telegr- am

I will dollvor you one
each morning, seven days n week,
25c per week on yoarly subscrip-

tions. Please remember me when
bargain rntos come again and re-

new your subscription.

Edgar Parr, Authorized Agent

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to axpros our slncore
thimks to the host of our frionds
for the kindness shown us during
our bereavement.

Mrs. H. C. White
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Irwin
II. C. White, Jr.
Billy White
Brothers and Sisters

has regular

m.

t: i . ja

NT t. 1

ii I . .. ; mi .r

. . .

Quests in the home a
Mrs. R. H. Collier last Jl
were: Mr. and Mrs v,.l
uer uuu iwu uuugwersCM I
nnrl Miss Lucille f ., '1,w x i mi
bock. Janet, the
ui uiu tijiiiiu VUllJCi f
l frit n .. . .
I. wafc w vil

parents.

charge

George Herd who 1. iIhore with his
eral days returned t j !. s J
UUU51UI1.

sister have moved
tile Bingham farm c.t t,jJ

CARD TIInKj
We to j

vouniccr tire f.
splendid efforts in f.J
fire in chicken h;jj,j
garage. ?

Di. and Mrs. L. W

Classified
PHONE 111

Rates 1 Insertion, per word, 2 cents.

No advertisementtaken for less than 25 cents.

of Thanks Flat charge, 50 cents.

All classified advertising is cash In advance unless custoJ

monthly account.

fi,n1

Advertisements for Thursday'spaper must be in DispJ

office by 6:0 p. Wednesday.

Wc not responsible errorsor omissions, will:
corrections in next being called to attcntia
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HERE'S THE ANSWER .

to vour sellinn nroblcm wha'

iiiu uiviicl ui auiiiviiiiui' v

found. Maybe you are in

market for a job or for a
1 .1 iLiu uu u juu. ur iiiuyuc you

-- want something you've got

feel that else

a rp l it n x t;.
J ri i I -j ii is a quick, economical
to find a market. Phone 111

day.

wish exprc

Card

issue after

The Post Dispatch
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somebody

PLfim fl VICTORY fiflR

The one big thing you can do to help you-

rself and everyone else get enough feed is

to plant a Victory Garden.. . . The prcrent

food shortageis no laughingmatter,asthe

people of Greececan tell you. But wo ara

lucky; there are no invading troops is

America to trample and destroy our
densbefore they have reachedmaturity-B- e

wiseI Plant a Victory Gardenfor ycur

own use in order that our farmers' ciop
may be used tojeedour troopsand allies

We will gladly furnish information
on homo canning.

Southwestern
PUBLIC SERVICE

Compeiray


